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"The Communion oi the Church of~ EngIand, as it stands disttnguishe' from ali
Papal and Puritan innovations, and as it Fmiheres to the doctrine of thlû cr.ose."1

ro, the will of Bishop Ken, A. D. 1710.

AD VENT HYMN.

"HiE ià coming, lIe if; coming,

Not as once Hie came before,
Waiiing infant, boru in weakness,

On a lowly stable floor:
But upon Ris cloud of glory,

In the crimson-tited sky,
'Where we sîes. the golden aunrise

In the rosy distance lie.

-He je coming, Hie is coming,
Not in pain and shame and woe,

With the thorn crown on Hie foi'ehead,
And the blood-drops dowu below:

But with crown of gold upon Hum,
And with sceptre in Hie hand,

And the dead ail raised before Hum,
Raised from fire and sea and land.

Hie j8 coming, lie le corning,
Not as once H1e wandered through

.AU the hostile land of Judali,
Wfth Ris followers poor and few:

But with ail the holy angels
Waiting round Hie judgment seat,

..And those joyful twelve Apoaties,
Sitting crownéd at is feet.

He ie coming, Reine co!ing:
Let lis lowly first estate,

liet Hie tender love so teach us.
That in faith, and hope we wait,

Till in glory eastward. burning,
Our reclemption draweth near,

And we see the aigui in heaven
0f our Judge and SavioLir dear."

THE GRE.IT DAY.

Oir great and glorieus day~ of'
the Corningr of the Son of Man!
Day of the regreneration t Then
the old hieaven and the old- earth,
blig hted by the curse, stained with.
the tears and c:irnes of eepturies,
the outgirowua cradie. tlÎe di-sused
school-roorn, the eniptied hospital
of ont race, having pasaid away,
the long travail of creatibn shall
corne tû its birth ; the new: heavene
and the new earth, graider an&
more glorious far than old heavens
suâd earth ever were, shall be re-
vealed; and the xnoriing stara
shall once mnore. sing together, and
ail the sons of GOD shall shout for
j'Dy. And the Lord ighall plaze
lÇirself at t'ha head of His re-

d&ernd, and they shail follow after.
Him, clad in wbite robes, with
crownsa en theiz heads, and palms
in their handà, in a procession,.
thousaudg abrmat, îàtretchinrr à&~
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CFIURCH WORK.

windingr ranks further than oye
can reach; andi the angiels shal]
precede their Lord, and formn on
oach sido oî the Church like a
w;elcoingu( escûrt, welcoing Vic-
tors into the grates of a city ; and
so thcy shill sweop throu 'gh the
sky, and througrh the 8pheres, and
ail the univorse shall echo to the
song of victory! I "Lift up your
hcads, ail ye rrates, and be ye lift
up ye eveIýlastlng doors, and the
Rýing, of Glory shall com n "

11Wrho is the King of Glory '

"'The Lord, strong, and mighlty,
the Lord of Hosts, le is the Rýing
of lr.

WThat part, reader, have you in
ail this? Arc youl living in sin ?
Are you living a careless, thought1-
less life ? Then yoi:r portion, un-
less you. repent. is with the wailing
multitude loft beliind in thfe dark-
Eess. 1-PNand prayr GOD for
pardoia while there is tinie. Are
you living a jxainfiil, sorrowful
Iife, but trying earnestly ýo be truc
tO GOD? Hlod fast for your re-
deniption drawethl nigh. Are yo-u
idoing your dutics faithfally, but
earingr little for the worlds.ý re-
wards; looking iipward to heaven,
,and onward to the future; waiting
.and longingr for the conin" of Jequs
Christ ? Thon rejoice, und ho ex-
.ceedingy ylad, for ail these future
grlories are yours, for ye are Christ's

jand Christ is Gon's.-E. L. Cutis.

CHJRISTMAS.

-THE star rafigns its fiire;-
Aiid the beautiful sing,

In the maiiger of Bethlehiem,
JESUS is King.

*Sr-ÀRCH others 'for ,their virtues,
and .thys&elf for.giy ýrice3.-F1uller.

CHIRISTMAS CAROLS.

The practice of singfing Christmnas
carols appoars to bo as ancient as
Christmnas itse]f; ând, bishops, 'vo
are told, used to sing carols on this
day arnorg their clergy. The
earliestispecinien which wve possess
of the mediSnval carol is to bc found
in the British MJuseurn. It is com-
posed. in Normnan'-French and bo-
longis ilo the thirteenth century.
In point of comnposition sonme of
the firat carals were quito rugged if
flot crude ; and it was not ufitil the
commencemnent of the sixteenth
century that any imiprovenment in
this respect was noticeable. The
following. bolongin g to this latter
period, is now somietinies isuing in
Engyland on Christmnas rnorningt hy
children who wauder froni door to
door. Thero is scarcely anything
more grateful or inspiring than thù
peal of bright you-ng voices as they
ring cut upon tho xnorErig air
upon such occasions, and tell, iii
thi3ir own sweet wa~y, the earil
story of a Saviour's love.

"When Cirist was born of Mary free
In Bethlehem, ia thiat fàir eitie,
Angels san- there with rnirthi and glee

1fb Excelsie Gloria.

'*Iferdsmen beheld these angels brig-ht,
To theni appearing with great light,
Who said, 'God's Sonris borin tû.uightsY

La~ Excelsà Gloria.

"This King is coine ti save inankind,
As in Scripture truthi w,-, fiîd :
Therefore this song we have in nd

In Exoe1ls Gioria.

"Then Lord,, for Thy great grace
Grant us the blise to see Thy face1
Where w. may sing to Thy solace,

In Excersis aloris.
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OHURCH WORK.

"1PEACE ON EAItTII."

"WfIA'T neains this glory round our feet"
The Magi mused, "more bri-lht than

morn
And voices chanted, clear aud swveet,

"To-day the Prince of l>eace is born !

"XVhlat means this star," the shepherds
said,

"lThat brightens through the rocky
glen ?"

.And angels a nswering, overhead,
Sang, "Pcace on earth, goodwill to

men

'Tis eighteen hundred years and more,
Since those sweet oracles were dumb;

W'e wvait for Iliu, like thern of yore;
Alas ! He seems se slow to corne!

But it vies sati, in words of gold,
No tirne or sorrow e'er shall dim,

That littie chlidren might be bold,
In perfect trust to corne to flim.

All round about our eet shail shine
A light like that the wvise meui saw,

If we our lovir1g wills incline
To that sweet Life which is the Law.

Sn -,hall we learn to understaud
The simple faith of shepherds, then,

And indly clasping baud in hand,
Sing, "Peace on earth, goodwill to

men

HOLIDAYS.

Br HENT W. LoN.ýGP.ELLOjW.

THE holiest of ail holidays are those
Xept by ourselves in silence and apart-
The sacret auniversuries of the heart,

Wbeu the full river of feeling overflows-
The happy days unclouded to the close,

The sudden joys that out of darkness
start

As flamnes frorn xshes ; swrift desires that
dar;

Like swalows singing down each 'wind
that bloWsý

Whiite, as the gleam of a receding 5sLil
WVhite as a cloud that floats aud fades

in air;
White as the whitest Miy on a strearn,
These tender nimories are: a fairy tatle

0f qoiue enchanted land we know not
wvhere,

But lovely as a landscape in a drearm.

VISION 0F THE CHRISTMAS

1W CHARLES DICKLENS.

IIARK!1 The Waits are playing,
and thoy break îny childish sleep
What images do 1 associate with
the Christmas music as i soe thein
set forth on the Christrnas trce?1
XKnown before ail the others, keep--
ing far apart from ail the others,
they gather round my littie bcd.
An angel, speaking, to a group of
shepherds in a field; some travel-
lers, with eyes upliftezl, following
a star; a baby in a mange r; a
chIfld in a spacious temple, talkzin,rb
with grave men ; a solemn figure
with a mild wiel beautiful face
raising a dead grirl by the3 band;
again, near a city gyate, calling back
the son of a Tiidoiv, on his bier, to
life; a crowd of peop1e looking
through the opened roof of a cham-

br here he sits, and lettingi down
a sick person on a bed, with rore3;
the same, in a teinpest, wailking on
the water to a ship ; agrain on a
seash.Iore, teaehing a great mul1ti-
tude; again, with a child upon
lRis knee ; and other children
round ; agya:n, restoringr sight to
the blind, speech to the dumb,
hearingr te the deaf, health to, tke
sick: strength te the lame, know-
ledge te the ignorant ; agai'R, dy-
ing u.pon ; Cross, 'watchied by arma-
ed soldiers, a thick dîerknes comiiqg
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CHUPCH WORK.

on, the earth begcinning to shqke,
and oiily one0 voice heard ; 'For-
give thern, for they know not
whYat they do t

Be tha images once associated
,with the sweet old Waits, the roft-
ened mnusic in the nirght, ever lin-
alterable Encircled by the so-
cial thoughts of Christmas time.
stili let the benignant figiure of
rny childhood stand unchangyed!
In every cheerful image and sugy-
gestion that the season, brings, may
the brigyht star that rested above
the poor roof ho the star of ail the
Christian world. A rnoment's
pause, 0 vanis9hir.g tree, of which
the lower bougths are dark to me
as yet, and let me look once more
1 know there are blank spcs on
thy branches, whore eyes that 1
have loved, have shone and stîled
-from which they are departed.
But, far above, I see the Raiser of
the dead girl, and the widow's sou
And GOD is goo0d If Agre be hid-
ing for me in the unseen portion
of thy downward growth, O miay I,
with a gray head, owyn a child's
truthfulness and confidence.

Now the tree is decorated with
hrigrht inerriment, and song, and
dane, and cheerfulneqs, And
they are welcome. In-nocent and
welcome be they ever hield beneath
the branches of the Christmas Tree,
which easts no gloomy shadow!1
But as it sinks inta the gronuni 1
hear a wvhisper goinry through the
leaves. "This, in commemoration
of the law of love and kind-ness,
imiercy and compassion. This, in
reinembrance of me l'"

"lIT iS the life etel.nal ta know
th6 true GoD, and Jesus Christ, the
Sona of GoD and man Whom le
has sent."

Â.CCOIRIING TO YOTJIR
AB ILITY.

"4EVERY mann according ta his
ability." is the Christian ruie of
givingr and of 'working. lIt is flot
very faithfully obeyed. There are
mnany persous who have grreat
ability, yet do but littie work;
who have ample leisure. yet givo
but littie time ; who have large
possessions, yet mnake small contri-
butions. This is an evil that we
have al] een under the sun. And
there is another thsit is like unto it.
There are a gyreat many people who
hve some ability, but who do
nothing; who have flot much leis-
ure, but who give no time to the
Lord's work ; who have a littie
nioney, but who put none at ail
into IRis treasury. Those who
have a little, (Ând gyive nothing,
violate the C3hristian law just as
truly as do those who have muai
and gIve a littie. Ihere are a great

1 nmany persans, young and old, in
ail our churches, whose mieans and
opportunities are limited; from
whom iiot niuch ougylit to be ex-
pected; but they are able to do
something, and thiy do nothinD'.
They are transgyressors of the
('hristian law. They ought to
repent, and do works i-neet for
iepentance.-Sunday A/ternoon.

0-Cb.U-e
"ITHE MOST COIMFORTABLE

SAC-RAMINT."p

By 1pEv. R. W. LO-wRiE.

As an Institut ion.-Instituted by
aur Lord llimself. on theT 'hursday
evening before lis Crucifixion,
how soleinnly this Saered Feast
appeals ta our religions feelings
and susceptibilities. Ail other
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feasts and festivals pale before it.
Jesus was about to suifer a painful
and igrnominious death. Yet, how
,galm and dispassionate-'how like a
GOD!1 As H1e suppý3d as usual
with the Twelve, who of them
thougyht of what was about to be
established 1t-a feast that should
go on tili the end of time; se
simple. yet 80 sub)lime-+that break-
ingt of the bread and drinking of
the cup whichi the (Shurch should
rcpeat with holy solemnities, flot
only "often," bout ever afterwards.
The great, artist has tried to place
on canvass the glory of that moment
ivhen, "Lord, is it IV' was upon
every Hip, but nut until we reach
the other shore, and see the Ringt in
lis beauty, shall ive wholly realize
the fulli majesty of that hour in
which the solemn Institution was
divinely estab1islied. The glory of
the rising, and the clouds of the
setting, sun, arc beth about it.

As a Oorntnernorat îo.-W bat
cormemerative occasion may be
compared unto the Last Supper,
and unto what other may it be
likened? "In remembrance of
ME." In " 1remnemb rance," net of
My lîfe and death only-not of My
teachings and doings, nierely-but
of ME; of a Personalty, your Kingr
and Saviour ; o4' "ME," who Jiid
declaro Myseif te be that which I
truly amn, the Son of Mian, the Son
of GoD. To inemorials, the ,Iewish
mmnd had ever been accustomed ; at
Gilgal and elsewhere ; appeals to
the eye of sense-an easy and most
graceful chaunel of reaching the
religious susceptibilities of a simple-
xmnded, nature-loving, people. But,
neyer had been such a Mem~orial as
th is. In it, ail through, spoke the
GOD; its SiînpliCity war its creden-
tiale ; its tenderness, its gilory.

.Frcquency.-In "do this, as oft
as ye do it," -we have both liberty
and law. liw thankfully the true
Christian obeys the commaud, andl
also embraces the privilegre of per-
sonal cboice as to tirne and occasion.
[f he would "do this' even rery
cift" ho dees it under the Egis of
the large liberty of his Lord :'-ag
oft" as he may find, by experience,
that it is best te "do this." Hloiv
,gracions was Jesu-3, wvho, thus,
reither euforced, a rigid ltiw of
stated observance either as to time,
or as te imes, uer yet restraiLed any
sou] te less frequency than it migrht
find helpful. And se, in the ages of
early Church, the IDaily Celebration
became the Rule ; though, beyond
doubt, individual. liberty -,vas uo
,iere restricted by ber than it had

been by ber Lord ; ail might "do
this Oft, or less oft, or more oft, as
each should elect. And stili it is
se. NKone may, iii anywise, curtail
the liberty given by Him who said.
only "do this, as oft as ye de it,
in remembrance of Me."'

An Office unique and Divine.-
The Communion, mark, is the only
dlivinely appointed service of alt
the offces ef the Church. Lt i3
net oniy the highbest Act of ritual
wvorship), but the only one pro-
scribed hy the Son of Man. W ith
what tender solemnity this faceb
iuvests the Lord's Supper. The
order of Morunug Prayers, the
office of I-oly Baptism. and ail the
other public services of the Churcb,
are meet and decent, xnany of thern
grand and impesing. but this is
IDivine. Its central theugrht is Pac-
rifice; its esseutial words are those,
of the Christ Himself; lus lips
moulded i1t; lie speaks in it, and
is in it.

Ag a Means of Grace.-1. A
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niemorial act. Individuals keep
days of holy niomories, anniver-
saries of births, marriages, deaths,
of baptisnis, of confirinations, or-
dinations. iNations have days of
patriotic observance. On the, altar
of these occasions, the coals of holy
niemories and worthy resolutions
are rekindled, and the path of life
is brighter and plainer from. the
Dclow which their flames have cast
upon it. And, thus, though in
more important things, miay our
keeping in memiory of the Death
and Passion of Him, our Saviour,
be unto each of lus disciples. 2.
other means of grace. 1Tot the onli,
channel of grace is this, tha-nk
GOD. Life bath its tens of thou-
sands of sacraments, iii one sense of
the word, and its multitudes of
ineans of grace. Ail nature is a
stepping-stone towards GoD, and
one may be blessed threugh every
organ of sense, if ho ivill but let it
catch the presence of Gor that per-
-va(les ail things. And everything
xnay be a "Imeans of gyrace" to us-
prosperity and adve-rsity-health
and sickiness-losses and gains.
We commonly reekon prayer, and
its kindred acts, as the means.
And so they are pre-emiuently.
And. as Iiaye?- is a blessing, even
thougli t1le heart only be 0on its
kucees; as îraice is, if the spirit of
praise have been caught; as miedita-
tion is, if we have sat by its banks.
and toucheci the harp, to the quiet
miusic of its inspiration ; as the
reading of a giodly volume is, if we
hiave drawn help from. its pages ; as
a good art is, if we have dono it
"in the Naine of the Lord"-so is
ýt to "do this," if we do it in r'e-
niembrance of lIim, and in accord
-with the necessary conditions of a
devout use of so great a means. 3.

A peculiar nicans. One means of
gyraco canviot undervalue any other.
Each hias its place. Prayet', a
meanus-sacraments, means also :be
this our consistency of thonght.
Thus, each ineans bas a peculiar
blessingy of its own. Would you
underrate prayer, thon Who dost
"do this oft V" Xay ; verily.
Neithcr let hlm that prays 'loft,"
and finds prayer the very staff of
the way, turu the b'c !pon t1le
Ctip of Blessing? and the l're(ad oïl
Life. As rnany arcs, maike the
circle, so doi ali the means of grace,
the coraplete outfit of the soul.

.Tlieologically.--Three views pre-
vail. But, avoiding the Scylla of~
the Sacrificial Act.and the (1harybdis
of a mere memorial Act, the' church,
at once via media and via veira, re-
gar11ds the Jloly Communion as a
Sacramental Act. The very essence
of a Sacrament, in the theological.
sense, is the fact of its IDivine in-
stitution. Andjust liow Christ cau
be present spiiitually, though. ab-
sent carnally, not mortil muan cun-
ning enough to explatin. Let us
takze the %vords of the Master, and
be therewith content. What the
Scriptures have loft undefined, let
not man attempt to define. I Tis
is My Body; this is My Bloodi;"
no one can hesitato to use the words
of Christ, and we beave t91heir dleep
spiritual meaning to GoD. Even
illustrations fail. As the sun is en.
throned in the heavens, and yet is
present on the altar of your Parish
Church, if, by chance, a pencil of
its rays faMi througrh the chancel
window, 80 may Christ bo here and
there too. As 11e may be at the
rigyht hand of the Father and yet in
the heart of the believer, so may Ho
be bodily preseut in heaven, and
spiritually presont on thr, eaith.
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B3ut l'ail not to mark, that, if ilhs-
tratiens do xiot "Prove" anything,
and cati, at least, but help to con vey
thoughlt from nuind to inid, and
ore, even then, pertinent in but
onme or twvo of their points -bow

muhrore do they fil-thei(e poor
illustrations of earth- to represent
fully the truths of soul, aud the
thingys of hieaven. The curtain
~which the hand of Christ lias drawn,
let not our rash hands endeavor to
if t.

Qualiiications. - Baptisin, thie
Poor, leads to the privileges wi^hin
the House of the Lord ;Cofim-
lion, or readiness and desire there-
for; faith to ' discerni the Lo.rd's
iBody ;" penitence for past '-sins,
nogig(ence and ignorar.co ; ch'trity
towards ail, an(l full purpose of
ainendment. So, shait thou he a
zneet partaker of this -'ComimunionU"
with Christ, with ail Christians,
and with our sainted dead. Are
,he conditions hard ? Ar not
these things thy IlbGunden dutyv"
in- any Wise ? If troubled in con
science -before, or after-seek thly
Pastor and 1- open the grief " of thy
soul, be it what it miay. Wash thy
hands in innocency, and s0 coin-
pass the Altar, (Psalmn-> Use a'i
the uxeans of gyrace. The preachimig
of the morality and righlteousness
of the Gospel is the nieans het
the pulpit; Christ buit it. and set
inen iii it. Prayer is a nuwans;
ýChrist, Himself, resorted to it.
And so praise, and almns givinr, and
,devout readingr. and to visit the
fatherless and the widow, and the
Eucharist, a sparkling link in the
golden chain; make full proof of
them ail. And when thon coinest
to the Altar, corne in reverence ;
with as much devoutness of hecart,
as of posýture; fee3lingt that thou art
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"not worthly to gather"' of thio Very
crurnbs, and yet with grreat boldness
of access, s(eeiUg that thou dareSt
Dlot stay away Ilbeingt so lovingy
called. and bidden of GOu Ilinisoif:"
coi-ne, thus, without controversy, as
without malice; with singloness of
inid, and wit an holy pui-pose;
"Ijiist as thoni art, without onae pica,
save that His blood wvas shed for
thee;" and, nor mani nor ange],
neif.her poiver nor, prineipality, nor
the eneny of souls himself-nionc,
if it bc not thy own faithiess self,
can rob thee of the Blessingr of this
"Iniost comfortable, Sacrarnent."

0

Do not try to cheat Gol?. If
you do, you will find that you have
only cheatpd yourself. Your pledge
of inoney toward any church work
is a debt, to GOD. If you are an
honorable or prudent manl, you
wilI see that it is paid. Perhaps
you excuse yourself for not payingr
your subseription or pew-î:ent by
saying "ltiimes are so hard" wvith
you. Are you sure that you are
tellingy the truth whien you inake
that excuse? Have you gyiven up
every uunecessary expense ? Have
you not corne to, thinlc that Church
ducs are an unnecessary expense?
No matter hiow hard. '-the tinies"
are, a part of your income, a just
part of it, belongs to GOD. If you
try to cheat Goi) out of the share
that belongrs to Ilii, you. are duingr
not only a dishonest but very im-
prudent thing. "-Bo not deceived:
GOD is not mocked." You niay
deceive yeur fellow -men ; you mnay
deceive yourself ; but you will not
deceive Go i, whatever else you
may succeed in doing:.--E..

TiiE righteous cry and the LORD
heareth, and delivereth thern ont of
ail their troubles.- P8. xxxiv. 17.,
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DIFFICULT TEXT.

6. "For wher'isoever the carcase is. there
will the eagles be gathered togethter."-St.
Matt. Xxiv. 28.

Several explaw4tions have bee-à
given of thi-3. Lt seems to be a
proverbial expression. Lt describes
the -rapidity with which the oagtles
or vultures fly to a daad body.

lst. Explanation. The body je
the city of Jerusalem ; the eag]es
,are the Roman armies besiegring( it,
in allusion to the eagles on their
standards. Tis ie the view of
xnany modern writers.

2. The early Christian writers
understand the carcase to be Christ,
and the eagrles lis saints. This is
improbable.

3. Tho carcase is the corrupt
Jewish nation ; the eagles, God's
;udgrne7its.

7. "le shall be caUled a Nazarene. "-
St Matt. àl 23.

These words are not foumid in
any of the prophets. Nazareth was
a place despised by the Jews, and
Nazarene ivas a term of reproach.
Sonie think it refers to our Lord's
despised condition. Nazareth,
however, means city of branches."
The expression probably refers te
those passage3 whieh speak of
Christ as the '-Br-anch" out of the
root of Jesse. (Lsaiah xi. 1.) They
ay t,.ave been takien froni some

unwritten prophecy.

S. "David left bis carrirge in the bands
of the keeper of the carriage."-l Sam.
xxui. 22.

"Tock up their carrnages, and wvent up
te Jerusalem. "-Acts xxi. 15.

"At *ichmash he hath laid up his
carriages.-I8. x. 28.

The word carrnage je neyer used
ini the Eunglish Bible in our modern
sense. The above are some of the
tex.ts which are probably much

illisubideistkod by the ordinary
reader.

The word ba.q.gage will inake
them plain. The use of the word
carnage for a vehicle, to car y any-
thing, i8 modern. It ie a corrup-
tion of the old Einilish carrche,
now coach.

Carriage, in the old sense of
"1thinges to be carried," je derived
froai the verb "1to carry," as mar-
rnage frorn "to marry." It je like
haggrage, luggagre, herbage, &c. lu
the Bible it means anyth'ngr that
Nvas carried, not the conveyance
itself. In le. xlvi*. 1, "-Your car-
niages were heavy loaden, they are
a burden to the weary beast," it
means, '-Your ponderous idole are
carried as a heavy luad by beasts of
burden."

THE HOPE 0F THIE CHURCH,
THE CKRE FOR THE

YOUNG. ,

BE, diligent in cane of the chl-
dren of the Church. Addrees
them. Simplify your language.
Adorn vour speech with illustra-
tions. Go every Lord'e Day into
Bible Classes and gatherings of
catechuniens. If you are forced te
feal that you have no taste for the
cars of littie cnes, repeat often the
Saviour'a3 charge, "Feed my lambs."
Go to i for grace. Front Hie
spirit obtain skill. Be not satisfied
tili you have heart and talent for
effective catechizing. Supply the
empty places of sponsors. Over-
flow the nisasures of parents. Be
eIder brother, c1heerful colnpanion.
By witty device and patient labor
occupy your sacred trust. If
Church tuition could always begin
at the first, of mental creeping or
st-andingr; if on eithor side of the
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o4iild, parental faithfulness and
pastoral attentiveness could spread
each a ýviurg of protectien and
guidance ; if the consecration in
infant baptigm zould always grow,
duringr later chiIdhood into con-
écious consecratien of the whole
Jife, the coming gerieration would
shine with young mien, pure, loyal,
brave Galahads and Launcelets,
knigrhted by Vhe laying on of
Apostles' hands, inflamned by one
sacred purpose,

"Mi arwied I r'b", whate'erhtie
lJntil I fitud the HoIy Grail."

But you recognize from earlier
parts of iny Charge, that iny chief
anxiety abides with our duties
toward those who have passed out
of chuldhood. Alas for the prist
or prophet who lets the hands fal
and waits foi children, already
under Gon's training, Vo, reach
rnaturity ! My brethren, inside
the ineridian circle which, marks
the placu, of inost of w., between it
and Vhe orbit of youth. are multi-
tudes of souls neeuling- us. Outeide
of us are noV a few, with rembling
limbs, closing Vhe short remainder
of Iife's revolution. If we wait,
time waits not. Many of these
will bave gone beyond Church iii-
fluences and the Pastor's crook,
before Vhe children of our congre-
galions are old enough fur Confir-
mnatiton. Let noV ail industry,
pa .ance and- eTergy be spent upon
the immature. Devoto them to
grown mien, in the height and de-
dine of life. I confess there is no
very bright ]ight of success or even
of hope at the rodden wayside, in
tho stony places, or amongr Vhe
Vwisted thorns. But in these0spots,
i1 see our Lord and iRis labor.
Where gireater hardness and opposi-
ti0rý are, youl are Vo strike Vhe

spade morc oharply, te maintain
efforts with persistence.

feel almost like prepsing t'ho
literai word of the kirig of 8yria:

"IFigyht neither with smali nor
great, save only with the king of
Israel." There is no fear that
wives will not be at aitars where
husbands ai'e vowving devotion and
loý-alty. Children will connxionly
follow where godly fathers lead.
Lt is this maxi, head of the faniily,
kingr among subjects, commander of
soldiers, elaàd with hai'ness impene-
trabie except at a singie exposed
joint, whe is to be our mark.
Some "bow drawn at a venture, "
more surely some shaft skilfufly
pointed, may corne out at thae heart
of bis spirit of sloth, vice, indiffer-
ence, infidelity or pride. Is there
any talent or virtue of ours which
can be spared ini this warfare ? lu-
deed, the Priest mnust be as Elijah,
the loins perpetually girdod, run-
ninig before the worldly with a
step equal Vo, that of his prosperity,
with sympathy stayinc, at Sarepta
tili affliction is relieved, chording

fvt i cod,1ellowv and brother
of all.-Bishiop Bu.rgess, 1880.

ST. JOHN XXI., 1--71

Mais miraculous drougtht after
the resurrection, is Vo be contested
with the miracle at the 'begixinin'g
of our Lord's Miniistry (Matt. iv.,
Mark i., Luka v). There the
fislies were hauledl into the beats
on the se--. heore they are drawn Vo
the land. There, the net was on
the point of bursting; here it is
not torn at ail. There, the fishers
were Vo be called 1'lishers of men";
here they are invited to sit down
and feast.

'iTbe former represents Vhe fish-
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ors tossed in the ship ofthe Ohurch,
on the sea of this world. rIlhoy
draw grood and bad fishes into the
net of the Chui-ch Visible, which is
always strained by schisms, and. on
the point of 'bieakrngl asunder.
The second, aftier tha Resurr! ction,
represents thie Church's labai as
,accomplished, and the good fisti
draivn, to the land of everlasting
life ;- tho fishers of t.he Gospewl
eittingr at the bitnqttet with their
Lord, on flhe ucllshore of' life
eve-Lastin-, '1114r their ownr&s-
î'ectiun thirûughI the IRestuirrection
of Jesus Whit-Toodsurorti.

TlEN LIT" 1,E PEA RLS ST1%UX'G
TOG ET i ER.

1. The Dead Sea is alwavs ,e-
cal-vin g, and never givin.q. That is
whlat makes it dead. You are ai-
ways receivîng, howv about the
givinfl?

2. Self-denial is easier than re-
.pentance.

3. Absent yourself from Church,
and you starve your soul, dscour-
a.e your minitr and depress the
congregation.

4. Stand up for your Churc1i, as
you, wouild for your mother.

-à-Make no engragements on
week nigbhts when there is Service
at your Church.

à. After the benedictioii, ask
GOD to bless to your soul, aucl the
seuls of the congregration, the ser-
vices. Then go homze. Don't stop
t,-, talk in the Church, nor on the
Street.

7. iDoin't be afraid Éo speak out
in the responses. Let your voice
be heard.

8. If you are far froin Churcli,
and feel louely, remember the
v.aue army of 200 bishops, 30,COO

other clergy,and millions of privates.
Read your Prayer Book over, and
join in spirit -with your brethicu
in the sanie cid wvords of praise
and prayer ascendingr Up to GOD
froin ail quarters of the world. You
are nut alone. Spoak to the grreat
Head of tdie Chuich, and lie -will
answer. You are a sentinel. on
the outposts. Be faitliful, and
wvatch unto praver.

9. ~t atiwi vs cafled froma
fIif ecip of custoin to serve GOD.
Thobuins nieii of to-d1ay have a
barder t;tsk, to serve GOD 9.t the
reCeii)t of cuistorn

'0. lIn thoe long; run. the Church
that steadlilv trains and teaclies,
w~ill outlive the Churcli that only
amnuses and startles.

THE CONFESSIO.'.T

A N intelligrent woiman who for
ye:Irs had worsnipped with dis-
seniterî's ias drawn to the Church

ha better uuderst-anding, of our
bea utiful and scriptural service.
Sh1e said to her clergyman-II
sh;a11 nevprforgret this prdyer; it is
engral.ven îvith the point of a, dia-
niond upon my hearft. It was, sir,
while joinincr ini this confession,
cru.shed under a sense of rny own
uttver unworthiness and exceeding
sinilness, acknoîvledgingy to Gon
th;:t 1 was a misý,er-able oJ]èhder, and
pleadingy with iHirn to kspjare me,
and redeore me t1o I-lis favor, accord-
iq fo RIis promise declared unto
Muhiind in Christ Jésus our Lord
-it wvas while confessint xny sins
a]ongt with the congregation, and
urgîngf My plea in the languagoe of
this prayer, that lighit broke in
upon rny darkened soul-the load
of sorrow which haci for days
weighed me to the earth ivas suid-
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denly taken off. I could hardly
con tain myself in 'view of t)-e -%on-
derful love of Goin displayed in
ny redeniption ; and Dow it s--ered

as thoughi ail the promiises were
mine. Neyer did tl)at Psa1rni be-
fore appear so, to ine in which we
were soon callec iupon to juin-
"0 sing unto the Lord a new.songy,
for 1-ie biath dono marvellous
thingts." J11arvellous things, in-
deed, thought I. Indeed, the
language of tkat prayer wvas suited
to my case, and nover do I repeat
it but it stirs up xny soul to the
very bottom .- S'eected.

BISHOP STARKEY ON SUJN-
D)AY SOHOOLS

WB select the followingr frorn a
recent address by the Bishop càf
i«Northern New Jersey

"&A Sunday Sehool should rire-
pare the bidren who attend it
for confirmiation ; Dot only by irn-
parting what is ca)led practical re-
ligions instruction, but also. hy in-
stiilingr inito theon minds aýnd hearts
the principles and doctrines of the
Church ; and teaching thern the
intiinate connection that subsists
between these principle'; and doc-
trines, and the religions light it;elf.
In no other way can the Sanday
Sehool become a nursery of the
Churcli, or -justify its owvn exist-
ence. \Vhere nothingy tiat, is dis-
tinctive of our Church systein is im-
p)arted, or where the childrPn find,
or think they find. in attendance at
the Sunday SChool. P-n excuse for
the negflect of Divine worship, it is
clear that a Divine ordiniance is
set aside for the .3ake of a merely
hurniian exzpedient ; and that no-
thingr but evil can resuit. I arn
iappy to say that this very obvions

truth, for so nany years strangely
iga orcd by rnany, is beirng gYenerafly
accepteci ; and oui- pairishes are ai-
ready reaping- the resuit. But
Christian parents should at the
same tiiae realize that no instruc-
tion liven in a Sunday Sehool, can
justify thern in neglecting flthen'e-
ligrious trainingt of their children at
home.",

"1 HIAVE NOf INFLUENCE."

PEnHA4PS not for good, but then
you have sonie for' evil. Are you
sincere in your iening that you
reaiUy have no influence ? Supp)ose
that sorne one else were to say -'that
it was of Do consequence what you
said or did as you had no influence
i'ith any one," howv angry would
you be at the remnark, andi how soon
would you show him the contrary 1
Yes ; you have influenice u1pon
your relations and your circid3 of
acquaintances, and yoil can iove
tbein by your example. conversa-
tion and prayers. Wrere you even
in the ceil of a dungreon, your

wrt ,rf thoughts, and prayers,
j mighlt penetrate the bars. You
miean you have no influence in the
Ohuriîch. But there aain yoil are
muistaken. for by your colduess
and nieglect you are injuring the
Church, being a stumnblingr-block in
the way of others. GOD has put
it upon you to stein the progress
of error, and your doing nothing
does incalculable harmn in allowlingp
the flood to enter into the Church,
into your family, into your heart.
Miýarki that person in his "lBon-
eficiai Society," in his business, at
an eloction ; how he affects a
whole circle around bim); but in the
Churcb, a paralysis seizes hirn and
lie can do nothiug ; that is, he
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Will flot do it. GOD sent Yeu into
the world to ho inflaential, and
placed before vou proper objects,
Yeu may i»deed direct y,-ur ener-
gies in another direction, but thon
you become an agent of ovii, and
severe shall bo your puniehtnent.
-Select ei

"IT 1S NOT MY BUSINESS."

A WEALTEIY man iia St. Louis
was asked to aidl in a series of
temperance meetings, but ha scorr
fulty refused. After being pressed,
he raid :"Gentlemen, it je not my
'bu8ines."

A few days after, his wife and
dlaughters were comingr home on
the lightning express. ln his
carriage with liveried attendants
ho rode to the depot, thinking of
his fine business and planning for
the morrow. Hark ! did sonie one
eay "accident ?"' There are 25
railroads centering, in St. Louis
if there has been an accident, it je
not likely it happened on the -
railroad. Yet it troubled him ; it
je his business now. The horses
etopped, and upon inquiry ho finds
it has occured 25 miles oný the
H1e telegraphs to t'ne superintend-
ant :"f will give five hundred
dollars for an extre engine." The
anewer flashee back ;"No."

"I will give you one thousand
dollars for an angtine."

"A train with 8uxgeone and nur-
ses has already gone forward ; we
have no otber."

With white face and anxious
brow, that man paces the station
to and fro. Lt is bis ,,business"l
now. In a haif an hour which
seeined to him a century, the train
arrived. He huni'ied towards it,
and in the tender found the mangy-
"edand liféless formn of hie wifo

and one of hie daugliters. In the
car fol lowing lay hie other daugliter,
with lier dainty ribe crushed in,
and lier precious Jife oozingsiowly
away. A quart of whiskey, which
was drank 50 miles away by a
railroad employe, wae the cause of
the catastrophe.

WTho dares to eay of this tre-
mendous question, 441t is not m.y
business !"--Se.lected.

CHUROH XVGRK

ALWAYS remember, in thinkfingof
Churcli work, that if it je true work,
it je work of our blessed Lord. ]It
je aiding-.what a inystery. aiding
Him in the work which H1e began
to do in the days of Hie earthly
ministry, which Hie i3 now carry-
ing on by Hie intercession at the
riglit hand 6f the Father, whi-.h
1-le carried on amongy mon by means
of Hie Church and Hie mexnbers,
e jAn thc souls baptized into the,
Church. iRemember, too, that as
work for a suffering Lord, it miuet
ho in the very nature of tling8,ys
when faithfully done, a matter of
toil, anxiety and self-denial. It
is no easy inatt-3r to take up the
Cross, and te bear it patienfly,
througyh ail sorts of results-gYood
and bad, succeseful and unsuccess-
fui. It requires love and zeal and
steadfastness to do any work for
Christ, for a nurnber of menthes or
years together. It is wise, there-
fore, to start ont with Vhsi idea
clearly defined in the mind. An-
other thing Vo ho considered je,
that in a great majority of cases,
the excuses you may make for re-
fusingc Vo do any particular work
can ho made by alrnost any one else.
I1f the fact thatyou aie a littie tired
Sunday xnorning is a sufficient rea.
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son for staying away from t'he wor-
shi p of God's bouse, then if is a good
excuse for aImost every man in the
Parishi t0 stay away. We suppo-ýe it
is as easy for you as for o her
people te get out to church on Sun-
day, evoning8. If to attend SuDnday
school lu the afteruoon requires
self -denial, we imagine it às as much
seif-denial for A, B or C as it ls for
you. Their hours are almost the
samne as yours. Their labor is pro-
'bably as bard ; their neecl of rest as
great. If work la te doue, why
should nut the labor and sacrifice of
doing it faîl on you as well as upon
anyone else. We say this not as a
rernonstrance. but as a &afegruard.
Certain things ought tobe doue ; f
they are not doue, you r. ould feel
as baffly as auy one. Qod has
given you the opportunity of doing"
your p>art iu the work ; why should
you expeet others to do your work
in thie Body of Christ which la the
Church ? Why should you not re-
joi-e te «bear the Cross lor Hlm, to,
endure harduess as a grood soldier '

IVhy should you not say, Il is as
well that I shou-ld do) this as any
one else ?-The Epulplai.y.

GOOI) ADVICE.

Whwpjering, 4-c. This is vulgar
in the pew ; snd a scandai, if lu
the chaucel. Forethought cau proe-
vent ail necessity for it iu the
latter p1aýe ; and lu the former, no
necessity for it la Iikely to occur.
It disfiguros the face of public
wvorship worse than the pifs of
amali pox do "the human face
lMviue" Every canon of gfentility
laî violated by whi.apering, staring,
turuing arouud, &c-

Stiranger&. These ehould ho
quietly, yet cordially, welcomed.

Lot usheris be at the door ;-if the
vestry will serve, in turus, so much
the beUer. Let those alre~idy seated
make rooru for others-especially
if they be strangyers-gladly ; let
the home-foIkF3 get up. if' need be,
offer tuhemi seats, and if need be,
prayer books-and quietly find
roozn for thembehres as near by as~
mnay be. This course helps to
preach. the gospel, by helping to
build the cougregation up;the
opposite course of indifference to
visitors helps the devil and bis
angels by aiding ighiltily iu run-
ning> your congregation down

Chtildren, The"e zhould always
not onlv sit with their parents, but
corne to eevice, enter the Church,
and go to the pew. with thema. The
last and worst place for thora is at
the door. If childreu, over twelve,
cannot attend both Sunday School,
and O%,huich cervice, let thera be
taken (o the latter.

inclemerd wveather. MTost likely
the minister will be at Churclv-
why can't you, unless au invalid?
Hlave a dainp-Siindity suit. if your
Church clothes -%ould ho injured
by the -weather. l'Il venture te
say the prudent house-wife haa a
rainy market day suit. la not pu-
lie worship, also, entitled to, a
raiuy day one 7

THE SIGN OF OUR REDEMP-
Ti ON.

TnuE, you ivili say, but then
the Cross is Popish.-Anid w-ho, is
it dares te make such an assertion ?
Who will he content to, surrender
that blessed symbol f0 the Papiste,
as if beeause 1heq use it reverentially
(and often perhiaps use it super-
atitio-asly), we were to abaudon the
comiforn te ho derived. Why, at
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this rateO, -%ve xnlust give Up the use
of every gift of GUD, seeingc that,
there is flot one but bas been abused
by mnan. To the adoption of the
Crucifix~, indeed, grreat and. strong
objections niay, as 1 'think,be faii-
ly and wisely madle, but to the
simple Croes, none. And to hiin
-who bids me keep the Cross out
of sighlt because the lPapists have
-used it (as 1 think they do ase it,)
idolatrously, I will answer as INa-
both did to Ahib, "The Lord forbid
it nie, that I should glive the inhier-
itance of my fathers to" theîn. I ab-
hor Popery as miuch as you can do,
and the more I study its history,
and. principles, and seec its practical
work.-ings, the more I abhor it.
IBut because Popery bas many bad
things in it, I will not bEb s0 weaki
as to oppose what is grood mnerely
not abjure the doctrine of the Trini-
ty, because the Papists use it. I do
on the grround thiat it is received
by the Roman Churchi; and it
-would be equally wicked to be
ashamned to use the Cross,in fit places
and on proper occasions. througrh a
cowardly fear of heing called Papist-
ical. ?No ; Jet the lnfidel, and the
Puritani, and the Schismiatic, hate
and oppose all exhibition of the
Symbol of Redemption to the eyes
of men : they iiiay have their own
:rcasons for daing so :but Jet every
true son of the Church of Enoland
cherish it as "the inhieritance of
his fathers,"andl as the sign whieh
hie rnost honour,-that -which iras
marked upon his broiw in Holy
Eaptisin, wl)ich is the source of bis
hiopes wbile living, and which he
dlesires sbould biallow his last earth-
Iy restingr place.-Faget's Tract on
Tom betones.

"AsKc and ye shail reeive."

110W GIREAT \VOIKS A1I
DOX'ýE.

ALL great works are done by
ServingI GOD with whiat we have in
band. Moses was keeping sheep)
in Midian; GoD sent bii to save
Israel, but he sbrtalz fronû the
undertakzing. XVe sympathize witk
Jethro's herdsman, aJone and a
strangrer. o wningl not a lamb that
lie watcbed. H1e biad nothiug, but
bis sbepherd's rod, cut out of a
thieket, the moere crab-stick, with
xvhich he goad.od bis sheep. Any
day be xnight throîv it away and -et
a botter one. And GoD said:

"XVhat is that in thb- hand?
With. this rod, wvith tbis stick, thou
shiah satvv Israel."

And s0 it proved.
"What is that thou hast in tby

banid, strangyer r'
"Au ox-goad, with wbich I urge

rny lazy beasts."
Used for GOD, and Sbamgar's ox-

g«oad defeated tbe iPhilistines.
"What is that in tby hand,

IDavid V"
L4My slingr, with wbvicb I keep)

the wolves bron the slieep."
Yet with that sling lie sle"'

Goliath, whoun an ariniy dared not
mieet.

"1Whiat is that in thy hand, dis-
cip)le V"

"4Notbingy but five barley loaves
and two littie fishes."

"Bring tbem to Mie; glive them
to GOD."

And the multitude was fed.
"What is that in thy baud, poor

%vidow?'
-OnIy two mites."
Give thein to GoD, and behold,

th3 fainte of your iiches fillse the
,worlà.
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"-W liat, l' i thoni, -%veeping
mwoman -P'

"Ait alabaster 'box of ointment."
Civu it tu GOD. Breakz it ; pour]

it upoit the Saviour's head, and its
sweet perfumre is a frarance in tho
Church uiitl iio.

"W hat hast thon, IDorcas 1"
"My needlis."
L'se it for GOD, and thoe coats

and garm~entq keep niiitipling,
and are clothing, the naked stili.

You are a manufacturer or a mer-
c'hant, or a ruechanie, or a man of
leisure, or a student or a sew'ingt
-woman. GOD wants each of you
to serve 1linu wbere you are. You
bave your business; iise ît for
GOD; order it in a godly inanner;
do Dot aliow wickedness in it;
g"ive gOodly wages ; preach noV by
a long, face, but by heing like Hiua
and doing good.-Slected.

IT MAKES A DIFFERENC.

Ton popul-ar adage is, "O0h, it
makes no différence what a man
'believes, so he's sincere 1"

Let us see. A family wâ8 poi-
soned at 'Montgomnery Couuity last
year, by eating oad-stools which
they sincerely believed to be nuush-
iooms. Three of theni died.

Did it maze no difference ?
A Inan inidorsed a note for a

friend, whoin lie sincerely be]ie-ved
to be an honest nun. Hd was a
scoundrel, and left hinm to pay the
niote.

Did it 2lake no différence ?
A traveler ttakes the train gcoing

north, sincerely believiug it is the
southern train

Will it make no difference?
Wjll be bring Up at the south ahl
tIkesaffe ?

If a uian sineerely bheo

certain t1îin-, while tlbe trtuth lbouit
àt is entirely difierent, will bis sin-
cere 1belief inak-e ail right?

The- truli is, the popular adagre
is a Iie-an1 a very transparent
Que at thlat !If a mnier is sincere,
he ivil1 take pains to linow the
truth. For, -,vhere facts are con-
cerned, ail the tbinking in the
%vorld will not chanuge thein. A
toad-stool remains a toad-stool,
whlatever we may think about it.
-The Govenîant.

A FREE CJIUI%>CE.

TIE Bishop) of Fond du Lac, at a
mieeting' of the Free Church Asso-
ciation of Nei, York, said the
Church w-as the Catholic Church,
and as such was to b@, the Church
of the poor as wve1l as tho rich. It
'vas absurd that people sl!ould pay
for a seat in the bouse of GoD
accoi ding to their financial ahility.
Most people ac wegdthat the
Lheory of free churches was correct,
and it could be carried out in thia
agre as well as in the early Churcli.
Our Church too easily becomes a
feIlo',3hip of the refined and
wealthy, and hiad a tendentcy Vo
drift away fromn the masses. The
churches w-ere too much like club-
houses, ini whichi rich people took
sQ niuch eckatclstock. Poor
people wiHl noV woisbip in Vhem,
wbereas no creaturte of GoD should
be kept away froîn GOD'S h1Uu3e in
consequence of nman's sodfishuess
and love of luxury.

A RE.mARK of già vld minister i.9
comrniended to *ail preachers who
are tempted to coînplain of a smali
congrezgatîun: . it is as large a col-

greatinperhaps, a-,s YOU wilI
want to arcount l'or at the Day of
Jiudgrnent."
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MOTHEIW, doiB't tell your littie
children(as wve have heard mothers
do) that they won t mind, that you
neyer saw such bad children, or
that it is useless to speak to thein.
This is the certain way to niake
them disobedient and reckless, a8
any one can see. Once let a littie
ehild understand that you do not
expect it to obey you, and you
may look for insubordination of
course. À littie Ioving faith in
the child's grood impulses will be
far more effectuai than an announce-
ment that you expeot it to do
wrobg,". The very stubbornness and
disobedince of a child is often-
times caused by nervousness and
excitement, as niuch, as and more
than by wiekedness' and should
be treated accord in gly .- Selectecl.

"If I niay but touch Eus garment, I shail
be -%vhoe."-St. Mzttt. ix. 21,

She only touched with the touch
of tkith the multitude, pressing
and thirongying row, ', thougrh as
near or nearer in body, yet lackedl
that faith iwhicb is the connecting-
Iink botween Christ's power and
ont need; and thus they crowded
upon Christ, but did not touch
lim in any way He should take

Ixete of. Andc thus it is ever ini
the Church; many press upon
Christ, Ris in mame, near to Hum
and Ris Sacraments outwardly; yet
not touching Hum, bocause not
drawlIgr near in faith, not looking
for, and therefore not obtaining,
life a.nd healingr froin lirn, through
these.-Archbiskop Trench.

h- is proposed by the London
Guardian to celebrate during the
present year the seventeenth cen-
tenary of Vhe introduction of the
Church into Engiand, The first
episcopal, ise waB established in

the second century in Wales, dur.
ing the occupation by the Romans,
aud Dubricius -çvas the naine of the
first bishop. While thus the
brethren without are rnakingr a
festival of their centenaries, the
Church of Engyland traces her
origrin back seventeeln hundred,
years Vo the veeq times of Vhe
apostles.

A SOMEWHIAT remarkable effort
has been miade during laVe years
among the Jews of the city of
Manchester. They have been ha-
vited by the dean Vo attend on cer-
tain Sunday eveningîat services at
the eathedral, when the importance
of receiving Christ as their Saviour
bas been presented. On a recent
occasion of the kinde the cathedral
was filied, a large part of the con-
gyregyatio n being Jews.

Miss SARAH SMiLEY, tho Quak-
eress, who it wifl be remembered
preached for the Rev. Dr. Cuyler, of
Brooklyn, some turne ago was te-
ceived in Vhe Protestant Episcopal
C3hurch at a Confirmation in the
neighborhood of Philadeiphia one
day last week. Perhaps the
Bishop and Standing Comiun;ttee
wil 110W be a«ble Vo find, sonme one
to take charge of Botter flouse fau
Deaconesses.-ewYorc auardian.

- .9000 -

THm Bishop of Nebraska says
that in that Diocose «'We have
erected withîn the past four years
about fifty Churches, iii ail of
which to-day regular Services are
held, and we must build Von mnore
in 1881.",

ON SuNDàr,October 17,St. Luke's
Episcopal Chuirch, Lebanon, Penn-
sylvania, was conse. ated. It was
buit by the Coleman faxnily at a
cost of $100,OOO.
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